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NORFOLK LAW LIBRARY
A Nonprofit Foundation
1300 Dominion Tower
999 Waterside Drive
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
804-622-2910
Ma r c n
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198 9

Glen Peter Ahler . Wake Forest University Law Librarv
Patricia A. Babe and Marv Cooo er Gi 11 ia m, u VA Law L i brary
Ea Edmonds. Loyola University Law L i brary
Cole tte F i sher, Mi 11 i ng. Benson et al. New Orleans
Carol Nicno1son. u . N. C. Law Librarv
L i nn v. Tran, Louisiana State Univers i ty
Jeanne Underhi I I . Broward County Law Librarv. Ft. Lauaeroa1e
Re:

SEAALL Put, I i cations Commit tee

Dear Corrrnittee Members :
Ooops•
My face is red.
I ·ve fal 1en down on my responsibi I ity as
ch a i r of the Pub I i cat i on s C orrrn i t tee . I haven ' t survey ea you ab o u t
your ideas for publicatio n projects that you would be interested
i n proposi ng to the corrmittee as a wnole or about your ideas for
pro j ects that you would be interested in proposing to the
corrmittee for their endorsement that you wou ld I ike to unoertake
yourself.

~
This is the thira year of operation for this corrm1ttee. In the
first year suggest i ons were offered for projects of both types
mentionec above.
In the second year individual corrm i ttee members
worked on four p-rojects with corrmi ttee approva I.
The current status of each of last year's onqoinq projects are as
fo Ii O'WS:
1.
Wes Daniels. Universitv of M iami Law L ibrary, has worked on
compi I i ng a draft of a chapter procedures manual i ntended
to provioe SEAALL officers. corrmittee cha i rs ano members
with an overv,ew of the mechanics of the C hapter's
ooerat,on.
Wes nas forwarded this document to the
c orrm i t tee to t> e po I i shed and pr e pa red f or o r i n t i n g .
Ea Edmonds, Lovola University Law Scnool Library, nas
agreed to exam i ne the manual w i th an eye to ea i t i ng and
reformatting so that tne manua l can be oubl i shea ano easi ly
updated.
2.

Carol Avery Nicholson. Univers ity of North Carolina Law
L i brary. prepared an automation survey and a draft of the
survev was sent to the corrmittee members for corrment. Carol
nas indicated that she is st ill very interested in th i s
pro j ect.

3.

Karen Or l ando , Soi Iman. Thomas, Battle & Klostermer of
Charleston, w VA drafted a sa1ary survey wh ich
was a1so
sent to corrrnittee members for corrrne nt. Karen, althouqn no
longer a memoer of this corrm i ttee. nas sent me ner
information on the survev and would be nappy for the
current comm i ttee to oroceed w i th this pro j ect.

4. .

CI ear i nghouse for
In-house pub I i cations. Jean Ho I comb,
Norfolk Law Liorary.
This
project was presented to the
membership at the annual meetinq in Lexinqton last soring.
Those attending the oreaKfast meeting were asked to
complete a survey to indicate botn what types of
publications they would be wi 11 ing to share and those that
they would Ii ke to seeCabout 1/3 in attendance actually
filled out the survey).
A follow up letter went to all v,1no
fi I lea out the survey requesting models of the documents
offered.
Two articles in the SE AALL newletter reported to
the membership the categories of documents avai table and
the Libraries that had partic ipate d.
The first article v,1as
oickea up and reprinted in the November 1988 Chapter New
column of the AALL Newsletter.
We continue to receive
documents from SEAALL members.
Requests have leveled off
to 4 or 5 a month.
The Clearinghous e documents are located
nere at the Norfolk Law Librar y .
I have processed the
reauests.

Concern i ng oro j e c ts for tnis year:
real iz ,2 that more than half
of th i s vear has a I ready s I i pped away.
hope that my
i nattention naa not deadened vour entnusiasm for beinq invo1veo
w i tn tne area of ouo1icat i ons.
Do you nave an i dea or a oet
o r o J ect you would like to see the cormiittee pursue ?
If vou -:io
not nave such a goa 1 at tnis time. does snepherding one of
tne surveys prepared last year that was not circulated to tne
membersh i p aooea 1 to you ?
Ea Edmonds has suggested tnat tne co~mittee consider revising tne
state practice mater i als Oibl iograpny project that once ran i n
the Newsletter.
Ed woula I ike to see the project e x panded witn
more detailed annotations about the practice mater i als. 1n
previous years otner members of this corrrnittee nave made sim i lar
suggestions, but no ind i vidual memoer nad volunteered to accept
resoo0sibi I ity for such a project either as coordinator for the
pro j ect or as author/edito r for an individual state
come i .1 at ion.

7 P I ease

I e t me k now you r f e e I i n gs on p r o j e ct s for t h i s v ea r as
soon as poss i ble.
hope to be ab le to gatner together al I
corrrnittee members who are aote to attend the Apri I 14 - 17 meet i ng
so that we can make p I ans.
t f you w i I I not be ab I e to attend tne
meeting. please try to contact me before Apri I 14 'w i th your
views.
took

forward

to hearing from you soon

S 1n cere 1v,

~

Jean M. Holcomb
Pu b I i ca t i on s C orrrn I t t e e C n a , r
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